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Tillamook County a without out- -

sn!o communication fr nine days. !

n.j. r,t nf flmt time we were
xv. th. et citi.cr telephone or telejrrnph I

Ct ..atjnn w must etooct more

ur loss delay in tradlc aceom.Hl.itio
(Jrnnj: this time of the year, but it
Scots ac though the post office depart-nk-- t

could have done, and could at
resent do better by us. The jrreatly

i creased business activity of the
C".it demmds prompt mil service,
an'l f r us to bo denied our mail for
nine Jys and finallv put on a schedule
of three mails each week for an un-

known period, is too much of a good
t'-tr- It simply means uncalled for

acias aixi onnoieans tor our uusme?5
men that other communities of like
importance would not stand for.

'- rr-

'

i ne ur?i annual nieeiing oi me iiiib- -

mook County Low resting Association
wiii be held at the Commercial Club i

rooms at Tillamook City on January 14,

meeting in be called at one o'clock.
Anyone wishing to become a member
of the association or anyone having
anything good to suggest which would
be if benefit to the organization are

t

cordially invited to the meeting. The
...... : :. . s . . . :.. . L l .c..c....t u.ul..uC .3 w.e omy

.

system of nnding out just what your
cows are doins: and is a creat help in
building up a first class herd of dairy
cattle. It is really the rankest kind of
tr.ui.udtiunf lur our rancners 10 Keep
poor cows on their dairy lands. Tilla-
mook county dairy lands are too val-

uable to be used for feeding poor cows.
The matter of properly testing the
dairy cow is one of vital importance to
the dairymen of our county and should

I

riiv llit nincir)af tin. I i .. .

i

cerely hoped that the hrst annual meet- -

Of the association will hp attPirtoH hv a

larce and enthusiastic rm..H
j

KALE-- A HIGHLY-PRIZE- D DAIRY

COW FEED.
j

Erom Pacific Homestead :

To maintain a herd of dairy cows
throughout the winter season in any
country so as to derive the greatest
amount of milk and cream from them
shjUKj be the one chief aim of their'
owner. He must provide them with '

the best of shelter during the rainy
weather and when the winds are blow-
ing cold from the north and east, and a
general supply of feed must be given
them daily. Of course, the dairyman
nuu uai inc riKmregara lor n:s cows i

will fill his barns with the verv best
'

of succulent hay and root crops and an
abundant supply of grain that can be
ground into chop and meal to make up
a suitable ration for the cows when the
pasture is short and otherwise depleted. ' 15

If he is the kind of dairyman that
keeps his cow, for a strictly business j

purple ne will provide himself with a
silo and have it filled to its entire ty

with corn that has been gath-
ered

held
and cut into the desired Btate just

when it is in its prime as feed.
There is another crop that has be-

come
the

exceedingly popular with most crop
all dairyman west of the Cascad
mounts. i.s which comprises the great-
er portions of western Oregon and
western Washington. This is kale-be- tter

kvjwn as thousand-heade- d kale,
such a name having been given it on
account of the numerous branches the
plants have when given plenty of room
in the plot of ground where the crop best
is grown

Kale makes a desirable green feed the
'ipm, i

and hundreds of persons who keep irmwn.u,. , ,riiir. ana cream a
nave placed it hrst among their annual like
food crops it is known to yield from date
30 t40t.,8ol green feed to the a:re The
when frown under favorable comii-- 1 and
tlons, and it htands the mild winters
of the districts above mentioned and is lieve
hauled direct from the field and fed to can
the oowsf"'as needed.

It is one of the best fall arid winter
Boiling crops that can be grown in this man
part of, tJm'United State's..

Mnnvf.fthr. vl-- . ,.f..l... U....v .v. v...; ..oiiiu- - can
stead are engaged in the dairy business

r" "i: V L "Z 7
v

V; ' subjS of kTa toj !

for their cows; and the following para
graphs tell the story.

William Schulmerich is a dairyman 15
and cattlo breeder of Washington
county, Oregon, and he is well known for
all over the Pacific Njrthwest as a

Cuctd.iv Jtid Friday
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Knob jiibsivjuoiit insertion, lino
Kosolutioii! of i oiuiolonoo ami

lcdge notices per lino
Hnsinoss l'rofw.iiotHil curtKtmi. 'utDisplay Advertisement, por inch
ALL Histilnv Ad must N-- in thin of

fico on Mondnv rl Thursday Morn
ing to insure publication in follow
in Tuesdnv mid rndtiy isua.
Konsons are imperative.

iMiccwsful dulr.vtnun bc.iu;io ho carries
on his dairy along utinos prinojplo;,
miuirinc overvone of his cows to
yield nim a cood financial prutit thmuh
me tmn ami cream can. ne w rues ui
kale as follows :

la reenrd to crowinc kalo.will say it
is one of the very best succulent feeds
for all kinds of livestock on the farm,
through tho winter and early spring
Analyses of the plant by tho diomisU
at tho Oregon Agricultural Collugo

have shown it to contain 2. 1 per cent
protein higher than any other uccu

lent feed, ruthernwre, it is easier
grown and handled than ensilage or
root-crop- rhe grounu where Kale is
piateii shouM be well (ertillzcU. as

ke u a very heavy potash and nitro
Ren feoiler. A samly loam or shot
bench land is the best d kale
croutxl. 1.1... .....; i ..III fiv
fa(t the best kale for earlv fall feed
ing, nut sui-- h kale will not. stnral im,. . .,..., 4 kt will th,.t is
rrown on sandv or bench land soil.

Some farmer that haven't any sandy
or bench Und soil make serious coin-- j

plaint in growing kale, claiming the
land becomes too soft ami muddy while
gathering the crop. If these farmers
will grow their kale close to the barn
ana a sod roadwav every 50 feet
fnrn.,h ,h rn.,h ,h-',- m flt, v.,.rv.

easily be handled with a sled.
Kale should not be grown continu- -

come very troublesome and I have no-

ticed that cut-wor- are more plenti-- '
ful also. Tae ground should be plowed
at least twice before planting. From
the first to the middle of June is the
best planting season. The largest
plants are belt for transplanting. Set.
the plants three feat apart each way ;

eultvatt: lhon)t

See that tht' Poultry has free access
to kale all vfinter, as there is no better
green feed for them than kale. This i

also applies to swine. When feeding I

the dairy cows give 50 pounds kale and
all the clover or vetch hay they will
eat. Wheat bran should not form anv
part of the ration, as the kale and clo-

ver produce all the protein required.
Five or six pounds of ground barley
will balance the ration nicely.

Four years ago I was looking over
the Willamette valley, Oregon, for a
suitable farm and location for dairy-
ing. Four principal points were con-

stantly held in view, viz: year-roun- d

succulence, legume hay, drainage, and
market facilities. 1 found the.n.

I should on January 1 of each year
foresee as a practical certainty, an un

, . . r

ur0Ken succession of succulent crops,
en3Uln ,l;ar as follows: Jan- -

Udr'. February, March, April, kale
'lay 1 10 June 15, raS3: Junu 15 to;

J.U'y 15, 801 lin clover and Vtitch : Juy '

tu Auw''JSt 31, '""""'P' an'J clover
aftermain ; September, clover after- -

matn and c0rn; 0ctoUT- - crir" ar"J kale.
From the foregoing it will be readily

3een what an important o3ition is
by k.ile.

With only a fair amount of good
management kale is at once the easiest,

least expensive, and the surest
of all. Of its merits as a feed

more anon

In 1003 I had good kale, being lucky
enough to buy good seed.

In 1910 I had poor kale, being Un-

lucky enough to buy poor seed from the
same dealer.

In 1911 I had excellent kale, having
raised my own heed in 1010 from the

plants of rny 1009 crop.
In 1111 I Viuu,. ,l

insame kind of seed as last year's
in 1910 I suffered a loss, of S.100 to offrom poor seed alone. Imagine
head of kale, a dense mass, shaped

a haycock, and another head like a
palm in our geography pictures.

former kind from 25 pounda up
the latter from lo

rrom rny limited obuervation I be
there is no other crop tho farmer

raise where Hie factor of seed en-
ters

to

so largely as that of kale.
Like begets like. Whatsoever a

soweth that xhall he also reap.
So I Ijrnriurn rrrtim1 nu ....I.. f

T' ' l, .1 I

ln tne Spr ng- - crowdimr
fc.ings-a- nd plant my "ud dri
i"e ieei apart, putting' tho seed

SLaodVT'0 I""""oee.:. n
requires.

Hy June 10 to 15 the plants are 12 to
inches high, arid stocky fellows.

Now for transplanting. Tho ground
the permanent plant is thororghly

pulverised by UeeCsalv0 jdowu,,;.,

iHiwi'iris, rlltjV jwrrovv log. and
tlr&iiiiig to a dopCh'otp ID- to" )' Inches
nud moist ciHUifch't'ji'tiii'l tho, trm-jiW- nt

right oh ih wy.'s I

- Lot mo' her "observe lhat ln.vte

pl.mts aro much .nor. rvliinMv cut-

worm ra villus.
v

t
It l! a ginnl plnn to dip the (ilanta

m a mud huth. as thick as It can lie

conveniently h indlod.
I fuvur hand transplftntlm;. Lust

spring throe men tiiiie.pltiiitod - acres
I in tlve days. '1'uo men in novcii hour
lMti.liintod throe aero, and fully 'A

Pr cent of tnom grow to full kali-hoo-

o..,i. ''. . i... e . - 1
I lanu unir in luur ,i.su i. i

leave eight foot driveways at intervals
through the kale patch for firm fooling
for horses fn winter hauling It in

working fine right now, November 16.

In 1'JU kale transplanted four by
four feet could not bo rowtxl either way
in October ami November.

Ingniherinn the crop for feeding,
one man raise tho lower leave with a
pitchforV to oxposo the stalk to tho
second man who beheiols it with a

chopping ave.
We feed it mainly to milking cows

and growing stock, even down tj
ealvea two month old, who soon lero
tolove It as much a thoir mother do
mid bow and courtsey very prettily as
the feeder cvimes alonj with a forV ful
of tho green subuince, .

We find that no trouble oikMies from
feeding kale to milking cows, care bo- - ,

ing taken to food kale when milking is
nearly or quite finished. ,

Kale is king uf all the succulent '

feeds. As to palatabillty. cows will
leave any other feut (or it. Its protein ,

content is high, hence a laativo food. '

Froien kale i a dangerous food ; oven
cold kale must bo ted judlcioufly to
prevent chills, by stringing it along. j

idle is one branch of the cabbage '

trve; but what gewil will it do any of,
the readers of the Homestead to go in- -

to a long treatise on the cabbage tell
,

ing all iUs component parts, analysing i

it and telling how much nnnclo and
how much bone it will make when eat
en by man or beast? 1 think the many
want to know how to grow tho crjp
ami who ami what to feed it to, and the
result in milk, eggs, and horse power
to do tilings by. Kvon if tne chickeoa
do have a free range, if they Lave the
chance, they will eat a good deal
kale leaves. That they may be kept
in health the chickens must have a
large ration of green food daily. The
cow can use from ten to twenty pounds
of kale daily in addition to common
pasture or dry food to give the best.
results In milk and butter. The horse J

every front
in tho is City. Oruiton.

one of the belt kinds to feed nun. Kale i

is one of the fodder crops that can be '

and green in this part of
th- -' country at all times of tho year
unless it he for fovv d.i)s in the win
ter when everything is frozen.
plants are li.ir.iy and will stand the '

winter arid to get the kale early ;

in tne spring, for the chickens ,

ially. the should be sown the
early full and the plants set wneru
they are to grow in September or any J

time ueiore winter, i.i loo spring, us
soon as tho plants are lar'e enough to
make much feed, instead of pulling olf
the lower leaves for feeding, .cut trie
wnole plant olf near the lower leaf and
let the stump remain in the ground.and
in a short time it will throw up several

and will grow faster and make
t - .. .a amount oi leeu man a new

plant, and if you want to keep on the
same thing cut the plant again and it
will continue to sprout and "row. In
this way one can get several crops
frfn ""c "ctting of plants und the

such plants will always be ;

fresh.
The richer the ground the larger the

crop of feed.
Kale will grow on poor ground und

rnaKe some teed nut the crop will not
pay as well as on rich soil. The seed
is cheap about GO cents a pound ; sow
it freely so there will be a plentiful
BUpply at all times the season.
Do not to make one mwing
only and have plants from February to
December. Get tho ground in good
shape in early May und sow with a drill I

in rows feet apart, and then when
'he plants are large enough to set,
thin the plants in the rows leaving
enough no the rows will be filled whun
the plants get large.

For winter kale, put out the plants
I

I

July on rich soil snd they will by
late enough so there will not he many

the lower leaves that will die before
the whole is wanted for feed.

Make three or four sowings of Heed
for there will he plants at all times of
the year for setting out in any vacant
place.

When feeding, especially (n
wet weather, bring in ut a enough

feed two or threj duya ut one
cutting and riot try and cut it every
day.

Masonic Brethren,
Attention!
C0MMUNICATI0N EVERY

" jidm crriimwv".unuw
! " ' U'",,ia,la: JW"C8tMf

vlsltlllK' urotliers lire cor- -
flftUy 'uvitcrl.

K. MoAI.S, V. 1

C. JJ. TkouhI.kv, Scerctar,)-- . '

Num'b.Oh AITOlNl.Ml'.Nr OK

NulilV Ji unity tfh'ilit to nil

It lllrtY Ov)lll' III. Ull ill.
I

V.IIUIUV fioiui.
(It Ibv'SlntO of tW.ii. for 1 lllillllooK
(Vifnty. has apMiiKd tlio umliiiaiKUtlt.

i:ichin..ei. Anminittttor of

eiieilll n..

the estate ot lieorgo W. I 'v llolgluii engineer, re.ldllHJ lelll

eoasod. ami nil having obtliit Hiiirll) In Kuglnnd. who. In IStM.

SUHl estate te her'i li pn,u bed the lillliMer

to proseut tlioui to thv t H.011I Julin with n .clieine for

Call Attorney .ImKHik n Imito sbnH n ...lie In illii.uoter
I., depth. l,.t . .oiildIO.ogon. to mllpt l.a. r.ll.Mk CHy,

and themheati t.ii litetho vnurhei, . 'gethor w.tft .n-pu- r of her
aix month. Irom tho date of ttl( ,,.,.,.

this notice. j ,(r, u,,,, rnther nttriift-
Dattl at rP., I1, nt hy vUltiliarj

UtSJ, ' ' i ,i.n,.rid heme uml nltet
Kotmrt Adminiatr tor of ,, .,. )Unl ixtlninle lo Im up
the liathU i 1't... dlillciilly ii ih. of

DveeMWl. vuler. Whlrll would have been lerliilll

OK SALE OE

REAL r,'orERTY ON FORE-

CLOSURE.

j .s'OrlCK IS IiFrtKHY OIVKN. ttiat
v(ri,. f mi ruttim and ordr of

alo laJed out or the court of
state of t'rCnon, for the eoutity

;f dated 7th dy of
December. I91'i uihm JwiifmKdt
Uereo re'idered in td eoart on the

,rty 0f 118. In the
whroln Auric M. Uraper wn

pUlntill, .Maginnia, Chnrlie.
1. and S. J.
were mim! mo
to sell the real prop.tr ty blnK(ng li
said situate! In rillatnuok
County. Oret.'oo. described fallow,

t:

3 and I ami the unt half of tho
outhoal quarter uf etlon It, In

lownnhiii ..Kh uf rantre 0 west o(

Meridihi'. in
County, Slate of Oregon, to atiafy
the amount due under 4d

nntl decree from tho said
John S. to the pUlntlir,
Aurlo M. Draper, to-w- Tho sum of
JtiyO.OO with thutxon at thr
rate of S per cent por unnuui frm lh
10th day of It'll ; the fur-

ther sim of $839.00 with interrat
thoroon ut rotn of S per Cent ior

from the Uth dv of Novomb- -

,,r jrjn ; the further sum of $IW.C0
., ,,,.,,.. ,,, ih.. r..t nn.1 ill,.
bursemontrt of sul.t suit to

and also the coats nml
f ,l ..,n ni.l ,.,.ntlon
NOW. on the llth

ilny of January, 101U. at 10 Vl.K-- k a.

I ,.,11 tli mild uroiwrlv ab.0
described nt public sale to the highest
bidder for caih in hand, or so much
thereof as may bo neeessiry to sat
is.'v the titr due the plaintiff under
siild and as nluvu
mentioned.
; Dated December 10th, 1912.

H. Sherill 'if Tillamook
Cmintv, Oregon,

WATER FRONT NEWS.

Tho Schooner 1'alav r.rrivul at Tilla-
mook from 1'ortlaiHi on Sunday and

n f ill capacity load of
at the Lmnb -- Schrader Co.

docks. The I'atsy left on Monday for
Portland, where she will remain

evening, leaving at that
time on return trip to Tillamook
weather

The Steamer Klmnre is in dry dock
nt Cortland where alio ii being

find put in
for thecoml' g season's run.

needs sonw green feed tu4cv. t the door of tho county
keep best condition and kale COLrthous in Tillamook
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M&Rf ilalloaMo and cy

Inu llio raneo tiial
(iK7t "l0 w"'d ovrr as a vRrilgjmj aaracr IUkku ujwnyn unl- - X'SA
nml lonn ovci-- U o &

wvu half your fuel baL tl
Mauestic iAitUiM aWV.

n 1 . LJ

IM ruvianurnljrrorexeliulvarcaturrt.nu'li Kl
KJ niuiajlfl ntf f.ll..l.t..l.il.... V I

eui rrvlro, maklruc llio JIajwtio tiiHUt ranijii you rn l(Uy iA
pneo. lliat s why llfircn olhcf maun
UUurtra try to luiluto It.

VOU HA1X XT

u i . . n

1 DMIIZWI

BRAILE'S BIG WELU.

. rUW.uld Mw"vyrwl Only

N.t ,

tKo iinM Idiotic of nil Ihr
i .. i.ir ii.iiInline llll.IlM? lll.niHVM I'l". . , , ,

t win. l Ilie,. .

,(. Until"- - big well M 1 mile
Klchlnger,

rviaona,
required tlieil prime

uiuleralRWiil. UumoIIi

thoolllceof HaKilach. .ve,,.v

hl,iep..,Het
with.,

llllilittook. "t- -
'

ir(ieeta, atlelltlvely
v the .

Klchlnger, tlriiun
tif54ntv fSlcblnior. tlrxt Inrtuli

NOTICE SHERIFFS

TitlanKKik.

Novemlwr,
enue

nrtdJohnS.
Maglnnli, Kamlnlaky,

dafpedants, eommaiHltng

defendant,

iWillanietU Tillamook

judgment
deferitlnnt,

MnginnU,

interest

November.

nmounllng
$G.7t. cxikumo

TtlKUKFOKK.

w.ii

judgment decree

Crenshaw,

discharged

Wednesday

permitting.

thoroughly overhauled shajMi

day

(.liarronl
hi'fJ

Wnd.r'a

'iVrlmi'

.(1u.f
knowti

to vHHiir eootier ur later. Thl It n

i...taMs In kevp ulider ! pi.inpllia,
.ta-- ii liolui; uet for Hie purpose of
fi. it.r .t.'iitnlliili Idle the liilied
j .iMii vt the Nllft Wll lu l; telillelrl
v IrrtitfM hv a "JueUet" of crulllte
el hi ISirtliiml eemellt

. , ul H tile actielne was. It found
4. .t of itilvoenleii. mat a pruvUlniinl

Id'l bail . It nn ild. nitunlljr
ItaflMl, ben the overtlitiiw of (tie

cn crtiiihuil on Hie fnttiebUe itit-io- n

tea- - aiiiinutireit, and the whole liiml-u- r

ivn theueefortl; co.ulgtmt in
u ' ell merited oblivion - I'earaoii'a

.tn.ly

IT

Naval Court Wi I'olll. With (he
I'u.liirig lloitoit Allo"j,

Court- - iimrllnl nlf no I llif rrqoolillj
li.'l.l ImI ll.-h- l III (lie ('4U(0IV II

U.HV jard Sometime tt will
..ml fi n lliwloii Htloriir to tlefeml
him, altliouirll ihU I emir . r U illxoiir

rel b the oltlieri Mint mIImm.oj

ktoiW thei IllVe no alMolntr rlKtll lo
Hit u ii mi v.i I eoitrt and enn do ,

only lit rmltuu of ttir oiurt. but
a inMtiT uvf aborird w lm

in. oo reallte I Ut fait
A --,ni..r lio wan tuirgnl with trnm

bllliR Mild ivIiUiumI nu nttiiiria. t C't
tilill uff 'Mil nMuriiejr who had never
It id ieh n ea.n twforo, went irlkl;
lulu the otjlior' ardrvt'. "here ttlr
oiirt wn "lllliii: and irttltout wnltlo;

mi leri'iiioiit iM'cnu to .iddrr th
eoiiri lu n iiiitrr(iii.-- itinntir

"Jut n minute." Interrupted tho pro- -

Idlnc iiiheer "Who are jrou)"
"I mi. Mr Hudolph .Smaller." the

rrpllr!. "nud I am a mntlllwr of
the Masnrhiietts liar"

oti yon are Mr .Smlther. are your
contlniinl the ottlrrr "Then you are
the man whom Hie ordrfly wrftita to

" lie called the-- orderly
"Wltn i dm- - the orderly want of nrV

asked tin- - nttoriny In n iieflor toiw
"Notlilng V"ry mueli." replied the

lllef lllllir "llr HliTr.lT 11 111 1)1 In
now nn, on th- - .hip York

niruiii

Th Womanly Touch.
Adam uuo liouing Ki tlirotiuh thn

ClUe
'"Till. li the llrliiu riMiin." In. nld "It

- fiirnl.li.il a III turn. ol m tlie
i.i ii'lil.li.rli ilny lull nriil

.i . 'li... .hi II nud v t lm W . miiiii.
hint or other, ooiiic llnnl nmeti Unit I

it it luitne " j
live loot, ii wft ik around Then'

'h.. pulled the limtuzlnr tntde Hilt ii III
Mi. rrom th- - vvnll irnvr llio iimrrif etmlr

i l -1 laid II nil I in- - wliidmir .III
nul tih Ki ll the tloi'i kln nig liiiek u

rrom tin- - door
vt onilerf ul.'" erled Ailnm und gl

inoiiiliiil at the iiiiiuluii tniiiKfor
mo linn

Tin' hup vn more llinti n nl.n iuw I

no ii lioin
'Miere'a no pliii't' HUe Inline - Newark

Nevv

8nltr,
A iiiiiiiiiiiroriiilni In Mnu

li-te- r I 'llll'kHliL! ol'er n letter he
eieiitly iiHi'lred from the rlinr of n

ilnlii uirtli liur Ii lleliml ivrltlen
in tiii- - v niir Mii.iiii; for ieriiillon tu
oiidui't n fiinenil In tin i huii liinril
"lln Ilillnelllnli'tV -- ill die ii llin.l

'oiirteoiH note.' the
I'leigyiiiiin mild "lull I iiiiilil not lii'lp
nutli'liiii r tin t II would In ..i.lli.. to
elve to hi wont ii tdiibdcr liieiinlnu.
I lie uolerilli: 'Von will Imth liuinii mw

'Mid nt mi) other lime lm ni'Til
eoiiii- - lu our ehlirrhjiird ' " - Uindo
Auvv ers

Catting Even.
'Oh. Oeoigo. dear.' --the uhUieri-- 4

vvheii lie xllpprd the eiigngemeiit rlli
Oil her lllpeillii; linger, "how nvveet of
von to relllelilber Jllst the sort of IOi
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